Modified epidermal lipid composition in air-exposed culture of non-bullous congenital ichthyotic erythroderma (NBCIE) keratinocytes.
Emerged epidermal cultures on dead de-epidermized dermis (DED) constitute an excellent model for in vitro reproduction of dermatoses linked to a keratinocyte defect. We used such cultures for studies of non-bullous congenital ichthyotic erythroderma (NBCIE). Keratinocytes of normal and pathological origin were expanded in submerged cell cultures and frozen keratinocytes from the resulting cell bank were subsequently used for seeding on DED. Lipid extracts from 14 day emerged cell cultures were assayed qualitatively and quantitatively using thin layer chromatography and compared with the neutral and non-polar lipid profiles obtained from normal epidermis extracts and with those from the plantar stratum corneum of healthy donors and untreated NBCIE patients. The ichthyotic cultures were found to contain significantly elevated levels of n-alkanes, as were the lipid extracts from the patients' plantar horny layer. Our results demonstrate that a major marker of the NBCIE epidermis can be reproduced under the emerged culture conditions. They also indicate that the characteristic n-alkane increase in NBCIE is indeed endogenous and not merely related to possible contamination from topical treatments.